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IhfflKBjtoply on the Western
f*m#ra^Weflt ail'to pieces today.BI^Rebat forty emptiesHHSglsGthe 23} ordered.
dU^mEadt^fiat today's run was
l7vpSc&'tj.TJie Beltngton &

:aW'Spltrf'i;iittle.Western diary'
tad fuol Is wag loaded there.

On Tuesday .231 cars of coal
vera loaded on the, Monongahela'
tallway In Pennsylvania. This was
.gainst'27iicars on; Monday. To(CtonffjueA'oii.Page Eight)
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negq 10 new torn. starting at
awn tomorrow, votild be a sue
!8». Both filers In a statement to

ower'Liberty Motor will function
ioroughIy^n£a*ld,test flights at
pckweUlWjMflhad" developed no

"Wtf&qlpcS:tq make the triptty^thlrtjg.h'gurs," Lieutenant

EXPRESSAGE HEAVY
B&retpigffiflnto Fairmont Is
try: heavy giese.days. The. mertantsappear to be getting the
pfMBSBgprcsa matter. A car
expresage -opgata In Irom Pittsirghthlafmornlng over-the B. &

J. M. Scott, Wheeling, general

perlntendent^Foti the West Vlrvn,

Pa.,
-mine the Pennsylvania
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By J.7L L. J
The wily rat bad better
SKEK
1118 rartneat hole and
NEVKRSQUAK.Had better warn his paw
ANDMAW
To lay off on ifnpulse to
GNAW
No matter what the urge or
NKED
For scampers in the chicken
FEED
No matter how the inner
MAN
Begs nourishment from garbage
CAN
'Tis time for wise rats to
GOSLOW
Believe us. this is straight.
WEKNOW!
'Tis time for whiskered wise
OLDKATS |To walk as soft as Thomas
CATS.
To be as still as'llitle
MICE
And this is doggoned good.
ADVICE.
A woman is upon their
TRAIL
And strong men shake and strong
ME^QUAID.
When threatened by a similar'
THING,
It scares strong men like
ANYTHING!

captImb
for hospital tag
DAY ONSflTUROAY

Surplus Over SI,200 for Linensto Be Used to PurchaseOumb Waiter. ..

Captains who will direct %th?
work of the teams that^will seil
tagB for Cook Hospital next Sat-|urday have been assigned their>
posts of duty as follows. Mro.
Henry S. Lively, Standard Garage;
Mrs. Tusca Morris, Sixth street
and Fairmont avenue; Mrs. C. E.
Smith, First'street and Fairmont
avenue; Mrs. A. E. Oldroyd, Tenth
street and Gaston avenue; Mrs.
P. l'. Lipson, Cleveland avenue:
and Adams street; Mrs. C. W.I
Waddell, Adauis street and Monroe;Miss Kuth Heintzelman,
Adams street and Jefferson; Mrs
G. M. Alexander, Adams street
and Madison; Mrs. 1'aul Amos,
Fairmont Hotel; Mrs. 0. F.
Lough, postortice; Mrs. Frank
Haymond, railway station^; Mrs
David Kodgers, East Side; Mrs.
W. S. Meredith, Bellview; Mls<
Margaret Leathern. Cook'Hospital;Mrs. E. P. Smith, Barrackville;.Mrs. J. A. Keidy, Motion-1
gah, Mrs. U. M. Gallien, Farrnlngton.

The first decision of the Wo-I
uiuu s nuapiuu abbuuuiiuu, wiiiui!

is conducting the tag day appeal,
was to ask the public for euougn
money to supply Cook Hospital
-Vlth linen.'The goal was set for
$1200. Since the plans were formulated,however, the great neeu
for the installation of a new dumb
waiter has been agitated, and
the women are -now appeallug tj
the public for funds enough to
take care of the linen needs and
to make a substantial payment on
the installation of the waiter
which Is so badly needed. The old
waiter is out of commission completely,The lnstallatlou of a new
electric automatic waiter that will
be large enough to carry supplier
for the four floors of Cook Hospitalwill cost in the neighborhood
of $2,000, and every dollar ovei
and above the $1200 secured on

(Continued on Page Eight)

CONFIRMATION OF
DECISION DELAYED!

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., Oct. 4.
.(By the Associated Press).SupremeCourt Justice Morschauser
today reserved decision on an application(or confirmation of the
report made by Referee Gleason
on the Stillman divorce case.

Justice Morschauser. who announcedthat he would make his
decision known before next Friday,added that ne was ready to
confirm the report today but counselfor Mr. Stillman had asked him
to take his time so that If the
banker carried the case to the appellatedivision It could not be affirmed.
Tho application was made by Mrs

James A. Stillman, who was cleared-.In the report of charges of
adultery with Fred Beauvis. Indian
guide, and joined In by John E.
Mack, guardian for Baby Guy Stillman,whose legitimacy was upheld.The request for the delay,
Justice Morschauser s^ld, had been
made by Jov» w-'WrSnntn for Mrs.
StillmaxL
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150 Cars Shipped Off MonongahDivision.Buckhannon

Coal Mine Sold.

With the embargo lifted yesterdayon the Monongah Division, B.
& 0., there was a more lively
movement of coat to the lake front.
Off the division there were 150
cars of coal loaded to the lakes.
Quite a little of this tonnage is
'said to have been loaded by the
Consolidation Coal Co., which has
large docks at the lake front.
While the movement to the lakes

is not general, there appears to
be some demand for lal^e coal today.Some brokers are paying $3.75
for lake coal, but this Drice annar-

ently only applied to quality Pittsburghcoal. Other grades, if purchasedat all, are lower in price.
Lake coal shipments oft tho Morgantown and Wheeling yesterday

aggregated seventy cars.
Purchase Coal Mine

Today tho Beveridge-Laughlin
Coal "Co. mine, located in Upshur
offices-.in this city. This is a well
to the Fairmont-Pittsburgh Coal
and Coke Co., with offices
in this city. This is a woll
equipped mine and has a capacity
of six cars a day, but it is understoodwill have its tonnage increasedlater. With the mi no are
sixty acres of Redstone coal- land.
The mine is located on the B. and
0. Railroad. The deal was negotiatedthrough Robert A. Ritchie of
this city.
Recently tho Pittsburgh C. and

C.,Co., was chartered *wlth a capitalizationof $100,000, and the incorporatorswere J. B. Gaskill, H.
E. Mayers, E. W. Watklns, C. C.
White and Robert A. Ritchie, all
of Fairmont.

Personal Mention
C. G. Ireland, sales manager,

f.wi nit,..
ouuiuiuunctiHii j ut i uu., intaburgh,is in Fairmont today.

J. C. Clarke of the Monon*
gahola & Youghiogbeny-Coal Co..
Buffalo, N. Y., is in the region today.

J. F. Irwin of the Irwin Fuel
Co., Latrobe, Pa., is in Fairmont
today.

T. H. Johnson, president of the
Chesapeake Coal Co., Bellairo,
Ohio, who has holdings In thi3
county, has gone on a' trip to
Colorado.

Dally Shipment*
To the east off the Monongah

Division, B. yesterday
471 cars of coal were loaded while,
to the west 179 cars wore loaded,EiUtem loading offXthe Chariot

(Continued- from -page' eight")
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Elopement Plans of Rectoi
and Choir Leader Said to

Have Been Disclosed.

NEW BRUNSWICK. N J., Oct

J.4..A letter said to hlut strongl:
that elopement plans had beei
made betwcn Mrs. Eleanor Rine
havdt Mills and the Rev. Edwar<
Wheelor.Hall, written the day ootl
were murdered, Is in the hands o
Middlesex County prosecutors, i
wum learned today.
One of the sentences in the lette

wmcn nus uuraeieu conaiueraoi'
Interest rends:
"Oh, for the time when I can d.i

your mending."
It was stated that dQring an aub

picnic the day before the shootini
Hall tore liis tiousers. The tea
was mended by Mrs. Hall in th
presence of Mrs. Mills.
Another development in the mys

tery came when E. K. Soper o
Highland Park reported that 01
the night of the murder while drh
ing near the Phillips farm wher
the bodies were found he saw ar
other machine traveling toward
him very slowly. It contained
woman and two men. He couli
not Identify the occupanis but nol
ed that the woman wore a light col
ored coat.

It was pointed out in the prose
cutor^s office that Mrs. Hall hai
said she wore a light coat at
o'clock- in the morninir when «hi
left her home with her brother
"Willie" Stevens, in search of he
missing husband.

Officials today said they wen
still working on a jdalousy theor:
and were trying to throw light 01
a reported love affair Mrs. Mill
had before she was married sixteei
years ago.

file Bankruptcy petition
NEW YORK, Oct. 4..Ah invol

untary petition in bankruptcy wa
filed today in the federal distric
court against Bertrand Barnett in
dlvldually and trading as Culve
and Co.. stock brokers of this cit;
and Philadelphia. Liabilities o
the firm, which was suspended fron
the Consolidated Stock Exchang*
last night, were estimated at up
wards of $100,000 and assets at $3
000.

fined $300 and $7!
HUNTINGTON. W. VaA\ Oct

4..Walter Hicks of Huntington
formerly of Portsmouth, ana Jobi
Balls of Huntington. were fine'
$300 and.$75 respectively wbei
they plead: guilty to violation o
prohibition. lawa.-ln - Unlt^d State

-district: court hera^ today.

a in. lite Vomnjtmity. "
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Petrified Snake
Found by Men on

Morgantown Pike
While, blasting a large eandr

sto.fce boulder on the Hawkins*
farm pn the road between
JJilrinont^ and "Mbrgantown,

.. «inW>^.P^JJQ,£CA.lAureU -Point
and. Morgantown ,on Tuesday
afternoon, worker found a
petrified snake and a tree
branch

Fairmonters on the road
were summoned to'the field by
the excited workmen, who say
they will turn over the "find"
to Dr. I. C. White, state geojlogist ,at Morgantown^

| From what can be learned
'! the portion of sandstone con['taining the Impression of the

snake was blasted loose from
the other portion of the rocka
although severed into several

*; inorganic remains of probably
pieces. The snake resembles tho
a blacksnake three.feet long, it
is «aid. The natural colorings,
impressions of ring3 about the
make's body and other details
are present. Another piece of
sandstone contains impressions

f of th£ limb of a tree.
1, *"
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ONCE EAGH MONTH

"i
o. Kiwanis Club to Ask for Test
r; of Milk Supply in City

Twice a Monthf|
The most interesting event of

1 tnrlav'a b'turnlila Innnhonn wuu tliL

preliminary rfcpbrt of Dr. J. B.
® Clinton, who is chairman of the
o" milk committee. His statement
? that at present the milk supply of
7 the city is being examined only

onec a month was seemingly u
surprise to most of the members
and brought forth numerous objectionsto the infrequent ex

'amiqation of-the dairy products
J used in the city.
" Clyde 'Morris stated that In the

beginning of tha.clly inspection
the milk supply was tested twice a
month,.but that after the bacteriologistshad started the work hi*
own duties as water commissioner

!J had prevented keeping close tab
on the health denartment The

; water supply of the city, Mr. Morrisstated, was examined' daily.
Two examinations are made each
day .one from the water as it is
taken from the river and one of
w;ater taken from the epigot after

: It has gone through the purifying
process at the reservoir.

r Doctor Clinton also noted the
v fact that the ordinance, did not

provide for examination of herds
h for tuberculosis oftener than nuct

a a year. The'committee was'asked
to taike up with the city and
county health officers and the City
Board of Affairs the advisability
of having milk tests made weekly
and of having -herd' tests mad?
oftener* than once a year.
Clay D. Amos, chairman of the

i committee on school sanitation,
] made a brief report in which he
i' statpd that conditions, had. been
f found fairly good. 'A more detailed
r rdport -will be" given by/that; com.(Gontinuedvoh'Page Eight)
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DETHRONED KING'S
ACT OF ABDICATION
BELIEVED STOLEN
Time tiriiit fof Evacuation ol

Christian Refugees From
Smyrna Extended.

ATHENS, Oct. 4.(By tho'As
sociated Press).Constantine'i

j act .of abdication has .disappeared
The document is said to have been
seized by military officers sym
pathizing with the deposed raon
arch In an effort to save him hit
throne. These officers believed, I
is said .that the. revolutlonarj
troops would adhere to the olc
king when they landed in Greece
wheoi arriving from the Acgan Is
lands where the revolution start
ed. j

Time Limit Extended.
SMYRNA,- Oct 4. . The loca

Turkish authorities have oxtendec
the time limit tor the evacuation o
the Christian refugees from Smyr
na to October S.
The refugees are now being mar

shaled by the Turkish -gendarmei
in a house to house search and ar<
'being turned over to the Amcrlcai
relief commission for embarkation
The American destroyer Parro

ihas arrived at the Island of MItylone with an' additional relief unit

MINNESOTA FOREST FIRE
STILL BEYOND CONTROL

DULUTH, Oct'. 4..Northerr
Minnesota's forests today contln
ued a veritable sea of sorabr<
colored smoke, dotted with fires
some under control some admit
tedly out of .control, on the wboh
threatening widespread tdestrtfa-i
tion at the slighest provocation o
the elements,
A call for help was sent ou

late last night from VJneland,
where it was declared the fire wai
out of control, one settler's* horn?
burned and the entire town on
dangered. Additional [fire figbten
were asked for Immediately.' A
call came from Kelsey for help
where it is said the fire is threat
ening a $20,000 school building.

M

WHEELING MAN APPOINTED

CHARLESTON'. W. Va., Oct,
3..Ifred Cowl of .Wheeling wai
appointed a member of the Stat<
Game and Fish Commission toda;
by Governor Morgan. Mr. Cow
will take- the seat on the com
.mission vacated by-the reslghatioi
of ;A. F. Francis of Moundsvilh
and will* fill the unexpirod.porttoi
of the term ending June 30,' 1923

,, }

HELD OX DOPE CHARGE.
Elsie Satterfleld arid:Willian

Parker were. arrested last nighi
by federal agents' oa charges o'
violating the Federal Narcotic
Law. They were locked up in th4
city jail and will be transferred
to i the county, jail today, "when
they, will'he held"until taken'be
fore Commissioner. O. H.^Gordot
at .Clarksburg' for- a* preliminary
hoaridg on the-charge.
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ONE LONE RUN II
OPENING GAME

Thirty-Five Thousand Spec
tween Gotham Teams

Second Series f

POLO GROUNDS, N. \
Press).The two baseball clu
engaged today in their seconi
the annual World Series. T1
made up of local citizenry wi
flocked out to the Polo Gro
the winners of the National
after the armistice since last
the Yankees' bag. A coppery
and there was a mid-summei

A New York team is bou
took its World Series calmly
reserved seats in the upper
There was plenty of room f
were seat? to spare at noon,
lower grandstand were filled
every seat being sold.

All the players of the tw(
clubs reported in good condi
tion except McQuillait, th(
Giant pitcher, who was slight
ly hurt by a batted ball, Nefl
was ready to oppose the op
ponent hurler today. Babi
Ruth said he was in shape t<
play and did not think'his wrench
ed side would bother him.
"Let 'em stick the ball over,'

said the Babe, who hustled abou
the club house. "I'll swing al
right, and it will sail all right"
An engrossed testimonial signei

by Governor Allen C.,"Ritchie c

Maryland and others was present
r ed -to 'Babr-IUith berore tfie'-fctimi
Ruth went to school at St. Mary'i
The presentation was made by 1
H. Riley.
The Giants were the technics

home folks for the first time an
were early on the field taking
long batting practice. George Kel
ley. first baseman of the Gianti
crashed a couple in the bleacher
to the delight of the throngs.

Johnson, a right hander. ani
Coach Cozy Dolan took the pitch
ing mound during the Giant bal
ting practice. Art Nehf and JesB
Barnes were the National Leagu
pitchers to take part In trying tlx

J ranges of the field.
The bleachers were packed a

1 o'clock, and nearly every sea1 in the upper stand was filled.
The second real cheer of th

day camo when the Yankees
faintly disguised as a visitln
team in a suit of gray, cam
marching across tho field whtl
the Giants were at hatting pra<

1 tice. Then an army of phott
graphers overran the field snap

[ shooting every ono in atghfl
"Deacon" Scott shaking hantf*
with Bancroft; the two Meusr
brothers in procoss of the "Cal

3 fornia twins" and Manager Hui
; gins in confabulation with Joh
i McGraw on the weather pdrhapi

Babe Ruth was tho last to ar
» rive, walking across the fleltl
w toting his two favorite bats.

First Inning.
Yankees: "Witt filed out t

Stengel. Groh threw out Dugan a
first. Ruth struck out No rum

. no hits, no errors.
Giants: Ward threw out Bai

croft at first taking the ball b(
» hind the pitcher. Groh got a Texa

loaguer into left for the first h(
s of the, series. Frisch singled 1nt
, left field, Groh going to seconc
- Groh went to third and Frisch t
3 second on a short passed ball wit
Meusel at bat Meusel fouled ou

f to Schang. Young filed out t
Pipp. and the Yankees crawled ou

t of a hole. No runs, two hits, no e:
rors.

3 t

Second Inning
Yankees: Pipp went out t

3 Tiolltf linaialafa^ T>

ned, looking bad against Nehf
big curves. Schang spanked
single Into left tor the first Yai
kee hit. Groh threw out Ward s
first. No runs, one hit .no ei
rors.
Giants i Kelly whiffed on thre

pitched balls. Ward threw or
i Stengel at first base. Dugan too
) Snyder's hot smash and got hit

at first. No runs, no hits, no er
1 rors.

1 Third Inning.
3 Yankees: Scott popped to Grol
i Bush was robbed of a hit by Bai

croit, who took the. ball while rut
nlng toward centerfleld. Wil
went out. No runs, no hits, no ei
rora.

, Giants: Plpp took Nehfs grount
t er and touched llrst Ward acooi
[ ed up Bancroft'! roller and thre'
> him out : Groh got a' long hit t
t left tor three bates, hit second hi
I Frisch filed out to Ward. No rum
3 one hit no errors.

t Fourth Inning
^ Yankess:R ^^an «|ngled^ovc

isociated Press Wire ,

TH-SINGLE.pQ^^g

INING
SK
tators Witness First Battle BeDnnnsinnParh fllhar In'

or Honors of World. JjiaB
Oct. 4..(By the Assodajedi.

bs, the Yankees and the Giants
i family fight for the honoHjBgfj®hirty-five thousand spectatowiitfjKth hundreds from out of. toymv'j^unds to see the clash between;,:and American Leagues renewed;'^October when the Giants stole
sun glowed in a cloudless:

t warmth in the October :'air?itiS
nd to win anyhow, so New YorK®|and there was no rush for uri- ^
grand stands and bleachers^jSor the early comors, and there
The reserved seats in the\^Sj
Flitch to Bancroft. Plpp fanned

> and Ruth was out stealing, Snyder
to Bancroft, compleUng a nle»v;;gj double play. No runs one hit. no.:

* errors.
Giants: Scott throw out MeujiL'

1 Young struck out. Kelly .singled*®
. past Dugan. Stengel sentupja^ffl
, high fly to Schang. No runs,'-\<mhiS{' hit ,no errors. TfSj®

Fifth Inning. ^

Yankees: Meuiel sent^.hot one
t through Bancroft Schang sacrl1flced. Nebf to Kelly. Waxd$Atk
i ed. Scott lined, out to .$)£ &!
,t who made a shoe string catchipMKBo
:- JJeuwl was _dfiM6i»d.^U*econ4^ _? >

Young to Bancroft No ruMj.hn&ftSSI' hit, no errors.
Giants: Scott tossed out 8nydef:i>iJ

j Nehf popped out to Wafd- '8e6tt>j<§j^
A got Bancroft at first No runs^doijtsj
. hits, no errors.

g! Yankees: Bancroft took Bnsh!»;
[hotgrounder and got hlrh at;

(II Witt got a three base hit .to. left's®
.'Bancroft took Dugan's bounder and fl[ Witt was run down,. Bancroft to
0 Snyder to Groh to Snyderl Duian-SiS
c went to second on the run down. ,'ijj
e Dugan scored on Ruth's single to

right, and when Young fumbledsSffi
t thn hall Ruth went to second.',
,t ly took Plpp's grounder ahd';h'&£'«
him to tho bag. One run, WolUliS

Giants: Groh walked.- FrlscfiMS
g fouled out to Schang, who took-theSS
e ball noar the Yankees' bench. BtttlSra
c claimed that a pitched ball tlppei^flout of his hand and that he dld'hi&TOJ> mean to pitch It. There' WM-.iVflS?- conference at the plate. Umpire v*aS

Klom would not allow the clalmSSI' Groh was out stealing, Schang/tb 'Ma>1 Ward. Bush struck out MeuseL;^.5sHB> No runs, no hits, no errors,

' minister ixnirmtn.

I. XENIA. Ohio, Oct. 4.'witaflfi
W. Culp, former Spring Yailejf
minister, whose sensational Mtfpfi-fy&Sji

O ment several months ago vrtufe;
it Esther Hughes, 18 ,a hoarder's'iYSiw
i, the Culp home, resulted In- his

Imprisonment was indicted by
i- Greene County Jury on a charge ol^w5- transporting mortgaged property
* from the state. The Indlctmenti®
It was'returned thle morning.

° INDICTMENTS QUA8HED
it NEW YORK, Oct. 4..W«Y?S|1§8o time indictments charging
it miah A. .O'Leary, former editor,;***!r; of "Bull" and a number of

with conspiracy to commit tr8aMira23^9and conspiracy to obstruct
fipiilHnff nrapa nitnoJanH hv

o al Judge Foster today on thomo-tlon ot U. S. assistant district
s attorneys offlca.i
a -i'. VSragj
t GETS TWO HITS {
s '.M
t
k Mjt&P:
n

.- -A

Heinle Grob, who la phiyi^^^j


